
YEAR 2  Learning Mat 25.01.2021  Watch this weeks lessons on: 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

year-2/spring-week-3-number-multiplication-

and-division/ 

Please Join us! 

Live daily blog on Purple Mash 11.45am- 12pm 

Don’t forget to take a look at the PE with MrB  

challenges on the PM Blog.  

 Reading Writing Maths Spellings Creative Me/Healthy Me  

Mon Make predictions and learn 

our Word Aware words. 

https://drive.google.com/

file/

d/1NYS78E12L9PUOiHlSIFKiD

jUFbS6dWhr/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/

d/1Uhh3BojL7epCjMPp14JYiqMfbl-

abnVv/view 

Write about the feelings you might 

have if you were in the dragon ma-

chine flying through the air. 

Can I solve problems by sharing? 

Watch the white rose video recapping how 

to share and making equal groups by shar-

ing (click on the link above) 

Music  

Listen to ‘We Will Rock You’ by Queen. 

Describe what you can hear. Can you work 
out any of the instruments? How does the 
music make you feel? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=onJQ1dpsAF8 

even, everybody 

parents, money,  

half    

Tues Be the teacher. Ask/write 

question about the text. 

https://drive.google.com/

file/

d/1R5s_dQgyakmtF6QMsxF

dPumNSWbXxaV9/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/

d/1JpUKWHTNIK8tJPOWM1LcmXp

4WsNOkXGA/view 

Look at the grid of verbs, can you 

add an –ed ending to make them 

in the past tense. 

Can I solve problems by grouping? 

Watch the white rose video recapping how 

to group and making equal groups by  

grouping (click on the link above) 

Science— 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/

lessons/which-materials-are-absorbent-

c5j6ar 

Put yesterday’s 

words in to sen-

tences. 

Wed Be the teacher. Ask/write 

question about the text. 

https://drive.google.com/

file/

d/1cXLK2XLchDBmf9wSPnP

kZHCoiyOQvptR/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/

d/1byjWkGtvRpVi251LkUAS7dm9uJl4g

Dyz/view 

Use the templates to complete how 

George is feeling, what he is thinking 

and what you think might happen 

next. 

Practical lesson: Can I divide? 

Use the resources on purple mash to learn 

how to divide ‘Wednesday Practical Maths’. 

R.E. 

Look at the Power-
point on Purple Mash. 

Can you name the 

five k’s of Sikhism? 

Big Maths Beat that! 

Set your score to 

beat on Friday!  

again, water, peo-
ple, busy, clothes  

Thurs 
https://drive.google.com/
file/d/1SH__qYhw1G0-
poaQ48IMIngJ6aA3yRzs/
view 

Part 2 

https://drive.google.com/
file/d/1fhb-
ZQLhaj81SUxYK7bkw0yB-
MUUNXFfl/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/

d/1bREsRi2zKvQ-

SowOo9umg1uFHtNu70r8/view 

Orally retell the story using the pic-

ture prompts, send a video of 

yourself re-telling the story. 

Can I divide by 2? 

Watch the white rose video on how to di-

vide by 2. Follow the link below and select 

‘Spring Week 4- Number: Multiplication and 

Division.’   

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

year-2/  

This is Me 
 
How can you perse-
vere?  Set yourself a 
target or goal to mo-
tivate yourself o com-
plete your home 
learning.  
Share it with us on the 
blog. 

PE—https://

m.youtube.com/

watch?v=Po-

ozApeH3Q&feature=

youtu.be—Live PE 

lessons Daily at 10am 

Put yesterday’s 

words in to sen-

tences. 

Fri Explaining answers. 

https://drive.google.com/

file/

d/1fEW_wJJSwmUrKuj4fNc1

pzl2jrt7S40Y/view 

https://drive.google.com/file/

d/1WFrYC_6cWeWprcuUiiwMJraz4

5A-mtWj/view 

Plan your own story using the 

dragon machine as a model.  

Practical lesson: Can I identify odd and 

even numbers? 

Use the resources on purple mash to learn 

how to divide ‘Friday Practical Maths’. 

Big Maths Beat that! 

See if you can beat your previous score. 

OUTDOOR  LEARNING—Take your science 
experiments outside. 

Using a bucket of water, investigate the  

absorbency of different materials.   

 

Test yourself on 

this week’s 

words. How 

many did you 

get right? 
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